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CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
THE OHIO 
Published by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Winners of ''Talents For Christ'' youth contest 
Special Features . • • 
Cedarville, Ohio 
VOL. 36 NO. ~ 
Does your church ge t enough publici y? 
It's beautiful at Hilltop House 
. ' e airman s _ orner 
l l,, l i. f'l'. . 1~,·e I Jfr, ,, ,. 
11 1ir111a,1. 01111 il <J/ r·e,, 
COVER PICTURE: 
In April the Council of Ten met 
in Bowling Green Ohlo for a two-
day bu ines meeting. Reports from 
the treasurer , H. Richard Davison 
bowed a rising income with further 
need of monthly support for our 
tate mi ionary and a reduced but 
continuing deficit in the magazine 
account. Our editor Mr. James J obn-
on in pre enting his report on the 
magazine received well deserved com-
mendatJion for the aorificia1 and com-
petent work he i rendering to the 
A oaiation in the field of journalism. 
E arl Umbaugh our tate missionary 
gave us his fir t six month s report 
of bis ministry and lit was received 
with great joy by the council. 
Plans for the ,annual meeting in 
the Temple Baptist Church of Ports-
rnou th , Ohio, were drafted under the 
leader hip of Pa tor Earl Willett . 
The dates for the As ociation meeting 
are October 19-22. 
(Continued on page 5) 
Winners of the ' T alents for Christ" youth contest are 
hown on our front cover r eceiving their award from Lynn 
Roger . S tate Youth D irector. Pictured (left to right) are 
Karen Sali bury girl' voice Columbu · G ordon M a on , ,trum-
pet, Toledo; Mr. Roger ; Linda Sue Riggs, public speaking, 
1 Torthfield: Sandy Garlich, Bible knowledge, Huntsburg; and 
\\' arren L. Weber local conte t ch airman. Absent when the 
picture was taken are Beth O'K eefe, violin Cleveland · and 
Sherr)' Ciraky. journali m , Cleveland. These young people will 
r epre ent the tate at the national conte t in Winona Lake, 
Ind. Contest judges were John Reed, Ruth E. Smith and Wil-
liam Thornton. 
The Ohio Independent Baptist is published on the firs t of each month in Xenia, Ohio, 
USA by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches. I t is a magazine devoted 
to Christian fello\\·sh1p and faithfulness to the tru th. 
Subscription rate: $2.00 per year. ingle copies, 20 cents. Special rates given to churches 
that subscribe for complete membership. 
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Your State Missionary 
• 
ommun1ty s ou eto 
a out new aptist c urc 
By Earl D. Umbaugh 
The value of many things i en-
hanced when we share them with 
others. This i e peci·ally true of the 
good new of salvation through our 
Lord J esu Chirst. Some prof e ing 
Chri ti ans speak of an inner f a1th 
Jeep in ide of them, that they feel 
s too per onal to share with other . 
fhi kind of reticence is coim,pletely 
foreign to New Te tament Chri tian -
iry. The words publish, proclaim, 
preach and witness are used thliough-
::>ut the Word of God. 
Pub licity plays part 
Good publicity ought to be a part 
Jf the beginning of every new church. 
fh e people of the communi,ty ought 
to be made aware that a new church 
is being organized and that thi 
church will be a Bapti t Church with 
the ew Testament me age of con-
ver ion through a personal faith in 
the fiinrshed work of the Lord Je u 
Chri t. An attractive printed four 
page brochure will heJp accomp1i h 
this purpo e. Thi brochure should 
con ~ai n a picture of your meeting 
place and the ~chedule of ervice , 
a picture of the pastor and hi family 
and a hort biographical sketch of 
the pastor, a Ii t of spon5or1ng chur-
ches and an article concerning the 
future affiiliations of this church, a 
hort go pcJ n1essage and a 111ap show-
ing the locatio11 of the church. am-
ple copies of brocht1rcs used b,' son1c 
01 the new churche. r11ay be had b)' 
" 'r~ ting to tl1c tate Mi sionary. l 11l1ese 
can l,e 1,rinted at rcia onablc rates h}' 
Marbee ATt ar1d J>r i11tir1g on1pan}', 
227 J ector A venue, "' indlay, Ohio, 
13apel Pt1bli her , 549 Poritage rail, 
U)'al10ga all , Ohio, or 111a)' be 
pri11ted locally. .. nougl1 of the c 
l1ould b pri1lte 1 f r 111 da,' of can-
' a J)1u a fe,v to l,e u l in g neral 
ailing at t r tl1 ca11 va i O\' r. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Another ef·feotive piece of pub-
licity js wind 1ow po ters. A layman 
in one of our churches, made 50 of 
the e for ,the Champion B·apti t 
Church u 1ing ithe ilk creen proces . 
They are very attractive and through-
out the area the e po ters could be 
een for two week preceeding the 
opening ervice . The e posters could 
be prin,ted or could be made ,through 
a po ter conte t in the pon oring 
churches. 
A eries of news-releases will u u-
ally be welcomed by looal new paper . 
The e could contaiin ,information 
about organiZJational meetings with 
name of local people par,ticipaiting, 
an article concerning the area-wide 
canva , information concerning open-
ing Evangeli tJic Services, the oall of 
a ,pa tor and an announcement of 
the time and pl,ace of the fir t Sun-
day ervice . Some u e ha been made 
of local radio tation .announcement , 
e pecially in tho e area where there 
i a hri tian radio 1lation. 
Bible believing hri tian have 
omething good to offer the con1mun-
ity. Thi light ought to be "'like a 
city that i et on a hill that cannot 
be hid'' rather than ]ike a ' 'candle" 
that i ·' put tinder a bu hel''. We ot1ght 
to be like the four leprou n1en at the 
eige of amar.ia. When they fot1n(l 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
food and raiment and gold and il ver 
and were fully ati ified they began 
to feel a en e of per onal respon-
sibility and s,aid, "We do not well: 
thi day i a day of good tiding , and 
we hold our peace," and they wen.t 
back into the cjty to hare their good 
news with ithose who were in need 
of these available provi ion . 
Kent church reports 
The Grace Bapti t hurch of 
Kent, Ohio had an average morning 
wor hip attendance of 53 during the 
month of April their fir t n1onth 
of ervice . They are n1eeting in 
the Kent State Univer ity chool · 
at1di torium. 
Anyone knowing of tudent \\.'ho 
will be attending Kent tatc Uni,er-
it) dt1ring the t1n1n1cr qt1arter, are 
reqt1e. ted to end their r1an1e~ to 
P a tor lcn rabb, 75 J ~r n Bl\ ll ., 
Kent, Ohio. 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
31th Annual Meeting 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
October 19-22 
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
REV. ROBERT L. SUMN R, PASTOR 
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eart to eart - mong t e omen 
OUR SPRING RALLY 
1, e r ~t)() ,, t1111l'tl ,, ere t111tic.\ltn lcti h) the ra111, 1~uc, 
"l a~. 1'\ J r i l "lJ. a11ti ,,·t'rc CT\)\\ tict l 111to the Fir t Bapt1 t 
l ' l1t11\'.'l1. R1tt111an, ()htt) f~.1r the J)rtng Ral l)' of the 
\\ ")t11c11· · i\t 1,"t(\tlc.1r, l ' n1011 ()f ht Rcgtt lar Bapti t 
<. ~11 t tr'"' l1c" l1c ll1<..itc" t the ht1rch had 111ade cor ages 
ft..)r t'ic r111~ 10narics anti past r's \\'ivc~, a ll received 
11,1111c tc.1gs. ,ln<..i th pa ·tor t gcther with the ladic of the 
r l1t1r 11 111atlc ,1 1110 t n ble effort to have u comfort-
,11'1~ . ~ \\ "Pa11 r rep rtcr \vere on hand. the town of 
R 1tt111c.111 ,, c.l ' \\ ll a\, are of the ''inva ion'' that day. 
\\?c ,, r chall nged by a ery triking po ter , which 
~n1pha i1 d the TH IE - , ... . TO G IVE TO HIM 
TH T . D ETH ." - Eph. 4:2 . The Theme horus 
,, a ~ u ng of ten a follow : 
._ 
MY TRUST 
HLet n1e be faithft1l to my tru t 
Pre on my heart the woe· 
Let me be faithful to my tru t 
Telling the world the tory 
Put in my feet the go; 
nd u e me for Thy Glory.' 
lt \\ a a very full program which began at 10 a. rn. 
\\ ith a ong ervice led by Mr . H arry Thibideau, Toledo· 
Pra)·er by fr . K en Hou er ew London; Welcome by 
fr . H. K oller t, R ittman~ R e pon e by Mr . W. Sch'lechty, 
Lake\.vood. A time of prayer wa called for when everal 
led in prayer. 
A hort busines e ion followed with the reading 
of the ecretary · R eport by Mis Mary Fix, Cleveland; 
Trea urer· Report by Mrs. Schlechty then Mr . Houser 
called for the recognition of new groups and pastor's 
\\'ive who had not been welcomed at any previou R afly. 
We prai e the Lord for the large re pon e at rthi meet-
• 
100 0 
Ruth Hege presents challenge 
It wa time for Mi Ruth Hege to peak. Out of 
her rich experiences with the Lord and her devoted know-
ledge of H i Word he held our attention with her first 
challenge. "what i our greate t need? · - That H e m eet 
\\'i th u ! H ere she poke of uch men a Mo e the Di -
ciple on the Emmau Highway Thoma a he cried out 
.. ~!}· Lord and My God,'' I aiah a he i portrayed in Ch. 
6 : 1-9 and other . 
"\,Vhat do I give?" We mu t be 'counted worthy to 
be put in tru t with the Go pel.'' ot only to believe, but 
to uffer - counted worthy to uffer. She quoted the 
following ver e which the P almi t quoted after re-
counting times of troubles and di tres e . P alm 107: 
7- . 14-15. 19-21 30-31 etc. Ruth wove into her mes-
age ome of her harrowing experiences through which 
he and her mart1·red companion Miss Irene Ferrel had 
r ecently passed through \\hile serving with Bapti t Mid-
~11s ion in the R epublic of Congo. 
Pra)1 for Ruth. It is not ea y to tell the e experience 
for to tell them is to relive it. othing touche the child 
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le clan(l I-I eights, Ohio - 441 J 8. 
()f ,otl w1tl1()lll C)ttr Hcavcnlv "athcr knowing all al1out 
1t. Irene'\ work wa..., fini c;; t1cll. "alJ\c nt f:ror,, the hocly 
prcc;;cnt wi th the l .or(f." R ttlh 1 till to serve her prcciot1 
I ortl, u111y grace i ~t1f t ic1cnt f r thee." 
fter the benediction an<l l1les~1ng 
foo<l. lunch wa 5erved in the chL1rch . 
ta k bL1t the Rittman lac.lie<; did we11. 
also ttpon the 
hi~ wa a real 
The W omen' Auxiliary for Hilltop H oLt'>C was called 
together for a hort bu ine e ion by the chairman 
Mr . D ean H enry. 
At 1: 30 p. m. the Rally reconvened with a good 
ong ervice pecial mu ic prayer , pertinent announce-
ment uch a Bapti t Mid-Mi sion Seminar, Women's 
Retreat, a word about the O.I.B. Magazine, etc. The 
offering for the day wa $388.50 which took care of our 
two peakers for $80.00 each. Six mi ionaries present 
at the meeting and giving a te timony received $20 each . 
Mrs. Earl Umbaugh speaks 
Mr . Earl Umbaugh was our next peaker who pre-
ented "Home Missions," that i building new churche. 
in the tate of Ohio. There i no doubt in the minds of 
tho e who heard her ,peak that he deeply hares the 
burden of her bu band' mini try as our State Mi ionary. 
After ome very well thought out remark he "turned 
loo e' the wives of five preachers in the e new work . 
namely, Mrs. Davis, Hubbard; Mrs. Lewi , Wilmington: 
Mrs. Crabb, Kent; Mrs. Smith, Champion H eight · Mrs. 
Myer A bury Manor ; and Mrs. Glenn Greenwood who 
substituted for Mrs. Kaffenbarger, Urbana. After this 
tirring hour, many of u had the urge more than ever. 
to get right into the ta k of tar~ing new work for the 
Lord. May thi eed own thi day bring forth in His 
time a harve t of new churche for Hi glory. The time 
i hort. Let' pray abou t th i . 
After the benediction, it wa a very in pired happy 
group that ventured out in the rain , heading for home, 
counting it a very worbh-while day . 
Since the meeting word ha reached me concern- , 
ing the di bur ement of the Dime Offering : $350.00 
plu 62.88 pecified for Camp P atmo ; $550.00 for I 
Freezer plu 15 J .97 s,pecified for Hilltop Hou e~ $750 
for Library plu $79.88 pecified for Cedarville College: 
$100 for the O .I.B. Magazine· $500 for State Mi ion-
ary. Praise the Lord. AME ! 
• 
l 
Reported by Women' Editor. 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women1s Editor 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 
August 11-13 
Cedarville College 
campus 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 
H ope you and as many women 
a po ible from your church are 
making plan to attend the Women 
Retreat, to be held at Cedarville 
College, August 11-13. A wonder-
ful time with a wonderful program 
is planned. You can't afford to mi s 
it. R EALLY YOU C A 'T AFFORD 
TO MISS IT. SEE LAST MONTH'S 
ISSUE FOR DETAILS. Send your 
reservation to Mrs. Clifford John-
on, Trea urer, c ' o Cedarville ol-
lege, Cedarville, Ohio. 
FALL RALLY of the O.A.R.B. 
Churche W om en 's Mi ionary Union 
will be held in the T em,ple Bapti t 
· hurch Portsmouth , during October 
in conjunction with the Annual A -
sociation M eeting. Pray for and 
plan to attend. D ate and time to be 
announced later. 
OTHER DA TES TO KEEP 
IN MIND 
J uly 16-19 - Baptist Mid-Mi sions 
Conference, Bethel Bapti t hurch, 
Erie, P a. (Note change of location 
since la t announcement ). 
J uly 20-Aug. 2 - Bapti t Mid-
Mis ions Seminar, edarvi ll e ollege, 
C edarv1Jle. 
Aug. I 1- 13 - Women' 
C edarv1lle ollege ampu , 
ville, Ohio . 
R etreat , 
edar-
Sept. 15 - Berean Women's Fel-
lowship. 
Sept. 15 - South Bethel cllow-
ship, Immanuel Baptist hurch Ar-
canun1, Ohio. 
Oct. 19-22 - Ohio A s~ociation 
A1111ual Meeting also Wo111en'~ M1s-
ionary U 11ion all llal)y en1plc 
Bapti t C l1urcJ1, Ports111ot1lh, Ohio. 
1 ... ei' J{e1ne111ber - there is no place 
f or Lt s i r1 t h at \V h i ch h as r1 o J) I ace for 
HLM . 
KOOK'S KORNER 
co11ut ookies ( LtJ1Lls\1all Kaker) 
1 2 cu fl bu l t er 
1 2 cu 1, l1orteni11g 
I cup t1gar 
] egg )' O]l' 
1 can 111 i t sJ1r dcl d coc >nt1t 
2 cu p i t d al 1- JJ u r J J J tl r 
1 t a p. J' \)\'der J l,aking 111111 11ia 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(If it i lumpy, grate it on a fine 
grater) 
l. Cream butter and hortening to-
gether. Add ugar and cream again. 
Beat in egg yolk. Add Coconut. 
2. Sift together flour , ammonia and 
add to 1 t mixture. Mix thoroughly. 
3. Roll dough into mall ball . Place 
on ungrea ed cooky heet about two 
inche apart ,and flatten wi,th fork. 
4. B ake in moder,ate -0ven (350' F.) 
l O ·to 12 minute . Yield ·about 7 doz-
en. 
Contributed by : 
Mr . The1man Johnson , 
Northwest Baptis t Church 
C hicago, 111. 
(concluded from inside front cover) 
On the econd day of the Council 
S,pring se ion a committee of pastors 
from the North B ethel As ociation, 
at in on the rem1a inder of the bu i-
• 
ne s es 100. 
The clo ing hour was pen1t re-
ceiving uggestions and an wering 
questions re pective to the policie and 
praotices of the As ociation. Thi 
exchange of opinion and ugge tion 
was greatly appreoiated by the Coun-
cil of Ten. A fine spirit of prayer 
previailed throughout the e sion . The 
application of everal churches were 
received for membershi,p iin the A oci-
ation . In our judge·menit ,the a socia-
tion .i exper iencing steady growth 
and increa ing vi ion for the future. 
The tither's Six Surprises 
1 .... at the deepening of hi spiri-
tual life in paying the tithe . 
2. . .. at the ease 1of meeting h1i ,own 
obligation wiith the nine tenth . 
3 .... at the amount of money th at 
he has for the Lord ' work. 
4 .... at the ea e of going from one 
te nth to larger giving. 
5 . ... at the preparation that tith-
ing i to be a faithful and wi c 
s teward of the nine tenth that 
• 
remain. 
6 .... at hin1 elf dn that he had n t 
done thi before. 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful authors 
,n a complete and reliable 
publishing program: pub 
licity, advertising, handson,e 
books. Speedy, efficient 
service. Send for FREE rnan-
uscript report & copy of 
Publ ish Your Book. 
C A R LT O N P R E S S Dept. 
018, 84 fif1h Ave., New 
York 11, N. Y. 
" reasure" t:;~;-:,:~·;~or 
Entirely new in make-up and content, 
TREASURE will bring the b est in 
Christian character building material to 
your primary and junior age children . 
Large, clear type, colo rful illustrations, 
short stories, Bible readings, and expo-
sitions at the children's level of Bible 
verses and passages. TREASURE is a 
m onthly p aper in weekly 4-page parts,· 
size 8Yi x 11. 
Single copy $2.00 a year; $1 .10 a year 
or 30 cents a quarter for 3 or more 
copies. F ree samples. 
R e/res/Jingly New 
Cover-to-Cover 
This well-kno,vn take-home paper for 
Intermediate through Adult Depart-
ments has been completel} re designed 
and revised. You'll hke the ne,v pock.et 
size (St..2 x 7), black.er type colorful il 
lustrat1ons, challenging ed1tor1al content. 
$1.00 a year for J or more copies 
(single co1>Y $1.15). 
25 cents a quarter for 3 or more copies. 
ample copies on ~que~t to 
Dept. 
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ICI ? • 
Some churches fail to let p ub lic 
know about activit ies in community 
By James R. Johnso n 
•• "111e cl1t1r l1c.;; get ~lll tl1e nC\-\", 
... 
l1t1t \\t.' li1...1n't c,er1 gt 111t:ntioncd." 
.... 
. . 1~111, ~)l,11nt1\ e ,tnte111ent. r a 11111-
lar )t1e 1: 111~1de rcpeatedl) either in 
the ne\, paper r 0111 r fron1 pa tor 
.. 1bL tit the pt1hli it) the) r cei,,e abot1t 
th ir .. ht1r h a tiv i tie . Evidcn tly 
editor .. nd pt1bl1 . her~ con ider chL1rch 
n \\ ~ in1portant or th )' \.\ uldn't give 
and all \\ o n1uch pace f r it. Btit 
001 ht1r he get in the new n1ore 
ften becau e ither the pa tor, or 
n1eone in the church know what 
i ne\\ and know about the opera-
ation of a new paper. 
Much news available 
Our churche have much new that 
could be in the local new paper and 
churche and pa tor would be hort-
igl1ted if they overlook thi mean 
of communication. 
According to Jame W. Carty Jr. , 
profe or of journali m at Bethany 
( W. a.) College, the rel igiou pub-
lici t hould build a new public im-
age of him elf a haring ervant' 
or ··creative communicator. 
Ir. Carty recently poke on 'Mo-
tivation for Religiou Writing' at the 
fir t annual banquet at the St. Lou i 
Chapter of the ational Religiou 
Publicity Council. He wa formerly 
religiou new editor of the a hville 
T enne sean. 
~'The church publici t often is so 
ab orbed with i heavy routine work 
th at he fail to reflect privately on 
hi public image." 
"The church is the greatest institu-
tion. There hould be more publicity 
to build a public image of the church 
as the creative servant of mankind." 
Space will not permit u to write 
lengthy on thi subject therefore a 
fev.,, hints on getting church news in 
print will uffice at pre ent with more 
article later to broaden our tudy. 
It would be well for every pa tor 
to \ 1 1t hi<; local newspaper editorial 
room. Each week. instead of mailing 
in his notices of the weekly service , 
he could take time to deliver it in 
per on. In thi ~ay he could study 
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Ll1c ,vorking<; of the prc"i~ roo111, talk 
\.vi th the per, n who cd it the cht1rch 
I age n1atcrial. a ' k qt1c ti n ahot1l 
the editorial policy of the new paper 
and del rn1ine what i or i not new . 
he editoria l taff likewL e be-
come acquainted with the pa tor 
which will help in later dealing with 
the per on. The pa tor a] o hould 
know who i the new editor and 
que tion him ( alway after deadline) 
a to what church new i accepted. 
Our new paper ha rejected good 
new torie becau e omeone call. 
and want a picture or a reporter on 
the ame day a church event i tak-
ing place. Time therefore i e en-
tial. Although the new paper may 
be a daily, a one week notice in ad-
vance i appreciated wherever ,po -
ible. If the church group above had 
notifi ed the new paper office in ad-
vance a photographer would have 
been scheduled and a reporter as-
signed . The re ult would be good 
publicity, but there wa none. 
What make church new ? 
Possibilities unlimited 
The po ·ibilities are unlimited. 
Church building plans, groundbreak-
ing , special meeting ordination , 
calling of ,a pa tor, re ignations an-
niver arie and church dedication 
are a few. Special event uch a 
DVBS or local young ,people at 
camp could a] o be made into new -
worthy items. 
Do not give the impre ion that 
you always want to get omething 
for nothing. A new paper must de-
pend on advertising to pay its ex-
pen es. One good turn deserves an-
other. If you know of a story that 
is not related to your church tele-
phone the new editor. He will ap-
preciate it and in turn will be will-
ing to give you all the pace he po -
sibly can for your church and at no 
co t if it i worthy new . Then, 
too, where certain meeting are 
turned down as new itorie u ually 
becau e there are many other 
churche in a city, a church hould 
adverti e occasionally. 
James R. Johnson 
A pa tors and church memberc. 
we de ire to ee people of our com-
munity intere ted in our church 
activitie enough to vi it the ervice~. 
These new paper torie reach man} 
,people each week and sometime are 
the only contact with people in the 
community. 
I n '•t it wi e then to u e this media 1 
a much as we pos ibly can? Try 
ome of the e idea oon and ee 
for your elf that your church can 
be 'more in the news." 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 M ayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitation 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
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AT HILL TOP HOUSE 
By Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
''It's beautiful at the home in summertime'' 
April and May ha come and gone and ummer is about here not only 
calendar-wi e, but al o in warm un hine. Gra and trees are beautifully 
green, Hilltop House show the glory of the Lord in it beauty. There is still 
work to be done on the lawn but much ha been accompli hed. Storm win-
dows have been taken down and creens put in place. 
While screening in our lcitchen porch, Brother Clarence Dunlap fell from 
a step-ladder. We praise God that no bones were broken, but he uffered 
some ,painful bruise and a sprained hip. He is now able tto get about on 
crutches and was down tairs for the fir t time - one week after his fall. 
There are frequent visitor , and all are very welcome. The Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of the Norton Center Bapti t Church served a very deliciou 
luncheon at the Home one Wedne day. A group of ladies from the Newton-
ville Baptist Church, near Cincinnati, vi ited the Home after the State W.M.U. 
meeting at Rittm,an and were very enthusia tic in prai e of whiat they aw. The 
Pa tor's wife, Mrs. Warren Allen led the group. 
A 30-inch riding mower was purcha ed for the Home by the Trustee . 
The Superintendent deeply appreciates this help in keeping the 'lawn beautiful . 
Among other needs at the Home, perhap the greatest i a lMge deep .freeze . 
We could purchase meats much more economically if we had a freezer. Resi-
dents and staff have banded together to ask the Lord for thi . 
Supt. Hukill has two invitations in May and one in July to pre en1: the 
need of the Home and to preach the Word in churche . If a.ny hould de ire 
this ministry, plea e write him ·at Hillitop House, 303 E. TL1 carawa Ave. 
Barberton, Ohio. 44203. 
THOUGHTS ON GOD'S OMNISCIENCE 
By HOMER GRAVEN 
either is there any creature that i not manife t in hi sight : but all thing 
are naked and opened un1to the eye of him with whom we have to do -
Hebrews 4: 13. 
The omniscience of God mean Hi quality of being omniscient, that i , 
possessing infinite and univer al knowledge. The Scripture teach u , fron1 
beginning to end, concerning this great divine attribute of our God and a ert 
that Hi knowledge is infinite and univer al. Thi being the oa e, there can be 
nothing hid from His knowledge. God knows all our n1ovement thought , 
actions, deeds, and speech. H e know all our action of righteou ne and un-
righteousness. Sins committed under the cover of darkne are ju t a~ vi ible 
to Him as those done in the brightne of the un. Hi infinite knowledge 
will enab'le Him to judge the quick and the dead at the Great White Throne 
Judgment. It will enable Him to judge the hri tian for their work at the 
Judgment eat of C'hri t. Such knowledge will enable Him to di cern the 
good from the bad. His omni~cience enable Hin1 to know the enc.i from 
the beginning and lo know who hc1c;; tru~ted the aviour and who ha rejected 
Hi 111. 
Ir1 view of all thi , what 111anner of men ought we to be. There i\ 11l1 
doubt but thal we should be duly concerned for our own act1011~. ot1r O"'- 11 
tl1ougl1ts, our ovln speech, and our own hahit<;. uch t1n<lersta11d1ng about 
..1od's kn0\.\1lcdgc sl1ould give each of tt\ a cJe\ire to ple,lse H 1n1 , lest we fall 
u11der Ll1e judgn1e11t of H 1s wrath or the cha~l1se111ent of Hi~ anger. Whether 
'\\'e ad111it it or not, we, as being of His creation, have lo do w1tl1 Hin1. v e 
are 11aked a11<.1 unveiled IJefore His C)'cs. We r11ay 1gno1c H1111 ir1 tl1is lif e. 
cli r peel Hi con1111a11d111cnts, dis}1onor I-t is on, reJC{..t H is sal\'atic)n, 11, t' 
for J)lea ure and elf gratificatio11, l',ut ,ve "''ill still have le) answer to 1-11111 . 
1_,,, he Bil)le 3)' that a t i 111 e is ct>111i11g vlhe11 c,,cry k11etJ sl1all l)O\\' l)c:f<)ft 1 l,i,11 
and con t e Je u l1rist a l.orLI, tc, the glor}' f JOll ar1d l~atl1 r. \. }1ctl1~1 
tlier for , it l) g od or l)ad, ht1t all tl1ings ar naked 1111<.t t111v ~ih.::d l> fl)J'c: tl1t 
,l)'e of AI111igl1ty 1 d a,1d tl1erc is 1101 a reatt1rc tl1at is 11ot 111a11ifcst i11 fJ i · 
igl1 t, 
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Fifth missionary conference 
completed at Cedarville 
The Fifth annual mis ionary con-
ference, pre ented by Fellow hip 
for World Mis ions of Cedarville 
College and Grace Bapti t Church, 
Cedarville, wa held April 8- 12. 
Other churche participating were 
Maranatha, Springfield· Calvary, 
Xenia· Emmanuel, Xenia; Fort Mc-
K,inley, Day.ton. The program ended 
with a Saturday night rally at Cedar-
vi lle College. 
Conference speakers were Rev. 
Dan Bi ho,p, Rev. Arthur Christ-
mann, Rev. Ken·neth Muck, Dr. 
Charle Rhodes, Rev. Vernon Weber 
and Pat y King. 
* * * 
What we take for granted \Ve do 
not take seriously. 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Pre cious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR# 3 , Hudson .. ·ille, Michigan 
Gospel tracts entitled " Birthday and Death-
day" and " Death Is My Shepherd?" are 
avai lable upon request. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 60th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
!)art-time workers ,vitnessing to our 
Lord's "hretl1ren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio a n<l tl1e mailing 111inistry. 
Our policy to cooperate ,vith local 
Ne,v Testa111ent cl1urcl1es in tl1e ac 
ceptc<l 111etl1ods of Scri1>tural evangel 
istn, a11<l the placi11g of ne\v converts. 
We ex1)ress ot1r ttfll>rcciation to 
the l>dstors ,111<.l f1 ie11tls 111 51 of ottr 
Ohio Associatior1 ('"'l1t1rc.;l1cs \vho in 
tl1e 1>ast year l1a, c l1el1>e<.l 111nke tl1is 
1111n1stry r>oss1hle. 
~taff 111e111bers are l1a1>1) ' to \lisit 
c11t11cl1es i11 tl1e s1>irit c,f 1\ cts 15:4 
to sl1<1re re1lo1ts an<l ins1>iratio11al 
n1cssagcs co11cer 11i11g tl1e 111i11istr '. 
\\Trite for free co1> ' - "l"r111111>eter 
for Israel" n <Jttarterl , clevotecl to 
Jc,visl1 I"lro1>l1ecies, t1rre11t Ne,,, 
about tl1e Je,,, n11cl tl11illiing re1)orts 
fron, 1nissio,1aries. 
(;eral I \ I, n1el er, Stl})t. 
P .O. lJo. 355 16, 
I v la11cl 18, Ol1io 
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From our fellowship churches 
~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~"$.~~m.~~~:.::~~~ ... ,®l 
--
Painesville church 
completes program 
al\ ar) Bapti t hurch. Paine -
\ 1lle. Ohio. con1pleted it 10-,'ear 
bu1ld1ng progran1 \v ith a formal dedi-
cation . pril 1.... Rev. John 1. 
trong. pa tor of the church, i now 
in hi I 0th ) ear of mini try there. 
Featured peaker at the dedica-
tion \\ a Dr. Kenneth Good of Lor· 
ain. pprai ed evaluation of the 
completed tructure i more than 
2 0,000. For many year the 
church met in what wa known a 
the Old Fenton man ion on the site 
of the pre ent building. 
In Augu t I 954, ground wa 
broken for the ba ement of the fir t 
unit. Covered with a temporary 
roof. thi wa u ed a the church 
auditorium from the Spring of 1955 
until the uper tructure was com-
pleted and dedicated in ov. 1955. 
• 
• 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
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nder the leader hip of the Rev. 
Ir. trong the church ha pro-
gre e<l from a member hip of 91 
to the pre ent member hip of 270. 
t1nday School ha continued to 
grow with a pre ent attendance of 
around 300 and up. 
Con truction of the building i 
unique in that it i one of the fir t 
of it kind in church edifices in the 
coL1ntry. The roof co n i t of in ula-
ted metal ection , welded together 
to make one olid roof of a can-
tillever type. 
Thi eliminated the nece ity for 
tru works or po ts for support, 
leaving the auditorium clear of any 
ob trL1ction . The frame of the build-
ing is teel, built with cen1ent block 
and faced with brick. 
Second unit ties into the former 
building forming an 'ell" with a 
. pac1ou entrance and foyer where 
the two buildings join thu n1aking 
one building with two wing . 
Pastor T. Fred Hussey 
has 10th anniversary 
The Fir t Bapti t Church, ile 
Ohio pre ented it pa tor T. Fred 
Hu sey with a memorable reception 
and celebration of his tenth anni-
ver ary in the Niles Church during 
the fir t week of May. 
The beginning of ,the occasion wa 
marked by a Prophetic Bible Confer-
ence conducted by Dr. S. Franklin 
Log don, of Largo Florida brother 
Hu ey's former pastor. On the fol-
lowing Saturday evening an informal 
reception wa tendered the pa tor 
and hi family with 250 people pre -
ent. To climax the celebration the 
Sunday School ,pre ented the pa tor 
with a 10th anniver ary gift of ,an 
all-time Sunday School record atten-
dance of 532. People came forward 
for salvation at both Sunday services. 
An idea for you? 
rf',l1is is :1 !)iclllJ'C Of the J1l'Ogf'Hlll 
l)(1ok ,vhicl1 Ottr presitlcnt has 11,adc 
f()r thi~ year ft)r ot1r l_.allics IV11ssion-
ar , f>r aycr <,rot1p. We think 1t is so 
nice that we , ant lo share it with 
<)tl1crs. f~ach person of ot1r grot1p 
l1as a bo k of her own. 
I 
In our program book we have 
Ii ted: our officers and committees, 
our motto, our theme ong our theme. 
and our theme ver e. Al o we have 
picttire of mis ionaries which our 
church upports. We have each mon-
th~ program Ii ted a follow : 
I u e June as an example: 
June Education Month 
Pray for: Bapti t Bible Seminary 
Cedarville College 
Grand R apids Semin·ary 
Roll call Bible verse with the 
word ''teach or ''learn" in it. 
Devotions - ''Elijah's Bible 
School'' 
Mi ion Study Bapti t Mid-
Mis ions and William Grimes 
We feel that thi causes our ladies 
to be more mi ion con ciou since 
they have thi in their home to re-
mind them of our meetings and our 
mi ionaries. Mr . Clarence J . . 
Warner, group reporter. 
New Richland church 
calls Russell Taylor 
New Richland Bapti t church Mar-
ch 15 called R ev. Rus ell Taylor of 
Bellefontaine to be their pa tor. R ev. 
Mr. Taylor i a graduate of Belle-
fontaine high school. H e graduated 
from Moody Bible In titute of Chi-
cago, and attended Wheaton College. 1 
Mr. Taylor received hi A. B. degree 
in Social Science and an M.A. degree 
in Guidance from We tern Michigan 
Univer ity, Kalamazoo, Mich. He was 
Pa tor of two churche in Indiana and 
one in Michigan. He was director of 
the Regular B,apti t Children' home 
in St. Loui Mich. before coming 
to the ew Richland Church. 
Rev. and Mr . Taylor are the par-
ents of eight children. They are Mar-
ha, Pamela Tim, K athy, Cheryl, 
Chri tine, R u ell and Stanley. They 
are re iding at 629 Eastern., Belie-
f ontaine, Ohio. 
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John W. Reed appointed 
to Air Force Guard 
as Chaplain 
• 
John W. Reed 
It i now Captain John W. Reed, 
Cedarville, Ohio. Captain Reed has 
been appointed as the Chaplain for 
the 178th Tactical Fighter Group and 
a igned units, of the Ohio Air Na-
tional Guard located at Munici,pal 
Airport, Springfield Ohio. Chaplain 
Reed, an ordained Bapti t mini ter 
is presently engaged in the field of 
teaching at edarvi11e College, Cedar-
vi]le, Ohio. 
Works toward doctorate 
The new Ohio Air National Guard 
officer has a BA from Bryan College, 
Dayton , Tenn., a BD from Grace 
Theological Seminary, Winona Lake, 
Indiana, hi Ma ters in ED. from 
Bowling Green University, Bowling 
Green, Ohio and he has completed 
his in resident training towards hi 
doctorate from Ohio State Univer-
sity. The Chaplain had served the 
pastor ate for over 10 ye arc; prior to 
accepting call to teach in his de-
nominational co1lege at edarville. As 
hapJ ai11 for the c,ome 600 member '> 
of the Springfield base he will ,per-
for111 h1~ n1ilitary duti e5, one weekend 
eac l1 month a rid two week~ in the 
sun1111crt in1e. His duties will inc lude 
the r11oralc leadership, religious leader-
l1i p and ge neral welfare of all r11ilJ -
tary persclnnel assigned. 
M ajor H u11ter, the Ba'ic o n1111an-
der, J)Oin ts Oltl tt1a t this will be tl1e 
1 i r t t i 1 11 e :s i r1 cc t t1 c u 11 i t was or g a 11-
i z. d l)ack in ove,11l1er 1947 th,t l 
a l1aJ)lai11 l1as l1ec11 assig11cd, anll 
t1iat J1 c i ta v_,eJco111e add itio,1. 
aptai11 I e I r sid i11 
l1io \\'i tl1 l1i wife 1:i.ir ris 
t \\1 dat1gl1 tc:r, Jlc l)l)c:cca 
13 l I) 1 rrj . 
edar\1il It, 
and tl1eir 
1111 a 11LI 
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For men only 
WATCH 
this space 
Reserve this date 
Sept. 10-12 
Dr. Howard G. Young 
resigns Gallipolis church 
• • • to accept pos1t1on 1n 
new Indiana work 
Dr. H oward G. Young has re-
signed the Fir t Bapti t Church 
Ga'llipoli , Ohio, effective May 26 ,to 
accept a call to the Fir t Bapti t 
hurch of France ville, Indiana. 
During Dr. Young's time in Galli-
poli 176 were received into the mem-
ber hip of the church, a majori,ty by 
conver ion. The church auditorium 
w,as completely redecora,ted, beautiful 
wood paneling p]aoed around the 
entire auditorium and the b~ptistry 
repaired. The organ ha been brought 
into perfect condition. The foyer , 
nursery, office and ·par onage have 
been improved. 
DR. HOWARD G. YOUNG 
tion , "a challenge to Mr~. Yot1ng 
and my elf. 
"The deci ion to accept thi call 
ha not been ea y, but we have an 
abiding peace in our hearts that our 
deci ion to accept thi call i of God." 
Dr. Young i pa t chairman of the 
OARBC ouncil of T en. He erved 
in Wellington for 10 years before 
moving to Gallipo]i . For nearly 22 
year he was pa tor of Fir t Ba,pti .. t 
Cht1rch Lock Haven, Pa. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Penfield Junction Bapti t Church, 
The church in Francesville, Ind. Lorain , Ohio, where Rev. orman 
is a new work- only recently be- E. Hoag i pa tor , recently ub cribed 
coming elf- upporting, but a Dr. for it entire n1ember hip for the 
Voling said in his letter of resigna- Ohio Independent Bapti t n1agazine. 
Rev. John W. Bailey and family 
j 
l{ cv. J () l111 W 1:3.ulc\ t1a, t,cc ) 111e 
J)as lor <.1 f alvar) 13 a~1 tist l1t1r 11 , 
Asl1l a11tl. I le <.) 111es f.r<.1 111 a lt t,rk 
Ua11tis t C t1u rc l1, O ttaker ( il)' , () , 
v.1 l1cru hu \Vas ()as tor t \VO )'ears. 
I{ \', 1r. fl ai l }' a11cl l1i ,vifl! or-
111 a, l1a \'e 0 11c l ia t 1g l 1 t r, I ar i, n n, 5. 
f' J1 lJHiJc:)'S arc SllCCcu ling ]{ u\' . HJ1d 
Irs. l; t l'li ; \ ]\.!. a11 lcr ,vl1 rl!sigtll'll ltl 
h .. ,n1c tl,\Cllll"i Jl till' lla~'lft-..t ~lll\)lll 
llf tllu B1l1lt!. l lc\ t"ldtl I. Rt:\ . Ir. 
lexanllcr 1, al~\.> scr\' i11g Lil ~ 11) )] 
as l~iL"lll l{c1)r~, 11t •tti\1 • 
l{L'\'. a11(I l I' • llail , -ath..l tl1 ir 
lat1gl1ttr ,vill lt\'c i11 tl1 J ar~o11·:lg , 
15 1.;. \\'a l1i11gtl 11 t., 1\ 111 11 I. 
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Final article on youth activities tells 
about effectiveness of church; some young 
people win souls while others do not 
By Mr. and Mrs . Stua rt L. Chaffee 
Thi i th third and final article 
r p rting th pinion \J hich were 
e pre ed b) teenag r .. "''ho attended 
the annual G. .R .B. . tate Rally 
at edar,·ille la t fall. Que tionarie 
\\ ere di tributed to 1000 teenager 
and about one-third of them were 
ompleted and returned. 
In thi i ue we are dealing with 
the re ult compiled mainly from the 
que tion regarding the eMectivene s 
of the churche in meeting the need 
of the young people. Thi include 
opinion regarding the teaching min-
i try of the church, the provi ion of 
opportunitie for Chri tian ervice, 
and the pon or hip of ocial activi-
tie . It i well to keep in mind that 
not all of the teenager an wering 
thi que tionnaire are member of 
G .A.R.B. churche . About 91.6 per 
cent attend G .A.R.B. churches, and 
that 1.4 percent have member hip 
in tho, e churches. 
Here are some of the questions 
a ked concerning the teaching min-
i try of the church and the opinion 
expre ed by the teenagers: 
Church instruction 
Do you think your church devotes 
enough time in tructing and warning 
about the apo tasy and encouraging 
believer to contend for the faith? 
Ye. 87% o 13 % . 
Do you understand the order of 
events which hall occur in the last 
day·s before and after Christ's Second 
Coming? Ye 46%; No 6% ; Parti-
ally 48%. 
Would you like to have your 
church teach more of ten or more 
thoroughly about the Rapture, Second 
Coming, Tribulation. and other events 
in the book of Revelation? Ye 88 % ; 
T }? 01. 
. 0 - O . 
Do )'OU believe that your church 
should teach more about fulfilled 
prophec)'? Yes 81 % ; o 19% . 
The question was asked, ''Do you 
know how to lead a soul to Chri t?" 
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It i , encouraging to note that out of 
300 who an wered the que tion, 272 
r 91 % know how to lead a per on 
to hri t, and only 28 or 9% did 
not know how. A pecific quesition 
wa then a ked, namely: ''How many 
people have you led to Chri t?" T he 
replie were a follows: 
139 young people have never Jed 
a oul ito Ohri t. 
62 young people have led one 
per on to Christ. 
25 young people have led two 
person to Chri t. 
21 young people h ave led three 
persons to Christ . 
5 young peo,ple ,have led four 
person to Obrist. 
3 young people have led five 
per ons to Christ. 
1 young person has led six per-
ons to Christ. 
14 young people have led more 
than ix persons to Christ. 
5 did not know for sure how 
many person they had led 
to Christ. 
Questions were asked ,pertaining to 
opportunities provided by the church 
for young people to engage in Chris-
tian service. These were: 
Does your youth group or Sunday 
School class aatively engage in Chris-
tian service, uch a visiting hospita1s, 
orphanages, rest ,homes; holding jail 
ervice or treet meetings; distri-
buting tracts, etc.? Yes 54% no 46% . 
Does your youth group or S.S. 
clas have ,a regular missionary pro-
ject? Ye 56% ; No 44%. 
Do you partic\pate in the vi ita-
tion program of your church? Yes 
39% ; No 61 % Six teenagers replied 
that their church did not h ave a 
vi itation program. 
Do you feel that the youth group 
in your local church us 1helping you 
to develop in your Christ~an life? 
No 21 % ; lightly 19% ; Yes 52% ; 
Very much 22%. 
In regard to conflict which teen-
ager face in chooJ, these que\tions 
were asked: 
Are the conflict which you f.ace 
in chool being met by the church? 
I the topic of evolution, for ex-
1ample di cu ed in S.S ., church, 
or youth meeting ? Ye 73 % ; No 
27 % . 
How effectively is your church 
meeting your need in regard to the e 
conflic t ? Poor 7 % ; Fair 26% ; Good 1 
52% ; Excellent 15% . 
How about activities? 
Are the young people in our chur-
ches kept busy enough in the activities 
of the church other than prayer 
meeting and Sunday services? The 
question was asked, ''How ,adequately 
i your church providing for your 
ooial needs?" Out of 279 res.ponding 
137 or 49 % said that their church f 
was doing a "good job" in providing 
for their ocial needs. 61 or 22 % 
answered "excellent·" 64 or 23 % 
said "fair;" and 17 or 6% said "poor." 
T hen the specific question was ,asked : 
"H ow many times per month do your 
people meet in committees or a an 
entire group ( S.S. class of Y.P.) be-
sides for your regular prayer meeting 
and Sunday ervices? To this question 
28 I responded and the results were: 
35 young people said that they t 
did not have any other meet-
• 1ngs. 
5 4 young people aid that they 
have one extra meeting a 
month. 
3 3 young people said that they 
have two extra meetings. 
22 young people said that they 
,have three extra meetings. 
46 young ,people aid that they 
have four extra meetings. 
21 young people aid that they 
have five extra meeting . 
20 young people said that they 
have ix extra meetings. 
8 young ,people aid that they 
have even extra meetings. 
l 3 young people aid that they 
have eight extra meetings. 
2 young people aid that they 
have nine extra meetings. 
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4 young people said that they 
have ten extra meeting . 
20 young people aid that th,ey 
have more than ten extfla meet-
• 1ng . 
Obviously, such ,a urvey a this 
cannot be all-inclusive, nor can the 
re ults be univer ally applied. Youth 
groups may wi h to conduct local 
urvey to compare their own attitudes 
and opinion with tho e ,of the tate 
group. If o, we w1ill be happy to 
fu rni. h a ample questionnaire form 
upon reque •t. If you feel ,that the ur-
vey was worthwhile, or if you have 
suggesfiions for topics to be included in 
future que tionnaire we hall be hap-
py to receive them. 
U Are Very Important • • • 
We cannot pell Sunday w,itbout U 
We cannot spell Church without U 
We cannot spell Sucess without U 
In fact- U are a very important 
per on for-
Christ died for U ! 
BOOK REVIEWS 
IN TOUCH WITH HEAVEN, by 
Inez Kemper, 250p,p. $3.50, board 
bound . Wm. B. Eerdman Publ. Co., 
Gr and R apids Mich . 
This anthology of Christian poetry, 
sermon extract , and piritual s,ayings 
far surpas es her book of daily de-
votions we r eviewed some three years 
ago. It is just as u eable a a guide 
in daily devotions, but has much 
more of the choicest of spiritual 
poetry from the best of standard 
authors. It is also arranged topically 
so min ister and teachers can turn 
to the desired section ,and find the 
best of quotable material . It hould 
be in every home ,and often Jent out 
to sick or di couraged friend . Miss 
Kemper has been a nurse for 25 
years and so knows just what dis-
couraged people need. 
We would sugge\t that orders from 
r1ow to e,ptembcr be sent direct to 
Miss Kemper, P.O. Box J 055, Bir-
1ningham, Ala. She, like a1ll new 
authors, has had to buy a large 
supply to assure the pri nters of ~uc-
Cl! s ar1d r1ceds our he) p i 11 thi'i way. 
- f<. evi wed by J( alph 1"'. N rdlund 
* * * 
Do n1or · tl1an exist; live. 
[ o , 11 r t t1a r1 look ; ob. erve. 
I o 11 re than read ; absor l). 
IJ > 111 re tl1a11 h ar; liste11 . 
IJo r11orc: tl1ar1 listen ; u11derslar1ll. 
D r11 r ll1a11 tJ1i11k ; J) ncler. 
111 , " I ha11 talk ; , )' sO lll tl1i11g. 
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Bethlehem Baptist 
begins new church 
The Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, ha begun the con trucoion 
of its new building to be erected in 
Orange Village, 27250 Emery Rd. 
The 1building wil l co t approxi-
marte'ly $185 000 with 17 ,000 square 
feet of floor 1pace ~nd faoil itie for 
over 500 in ,t,he anctu ar,y and 600 
in Sunday School. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
April 
First Christian Baptist-Coshocton .... $ 
North side Baptist-Lima ....... ...... .... $ 
Rev. Jack Downs, Norton Center Bapt. 
Barberton ............... ... .. .... ................ $ 
First Baptist-Medina ...................... $ 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville . . ........ $ 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .... $ 
Bethlem Baptist, Cleveland ........ $ 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............ $ 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ........... $ 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay ................ $ 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ........... $ 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield ........ $ 
First Baptist, Wellington ................ $ 
B.bl B . G . d $ I e apt 1st, ,rar ........... ........ . 
First Baptist, Elyria .. ........ $ 
Si.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. $ 
First Baptist, Lancaster ................... $ 
B"bl B . S b $ , e apt 1st, treets oro .......... .. 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ....... $ 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. $ 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield $ 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .................... $ 
Berea Baptist, Berea . . ............. $ 
First Baptist, Strongville ............... $ 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .......... $ 
Faith Baptist, Greenville .... .. $ 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton $ 
Bible Mission Baptist Reynoldsburg $ 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . $ 
First Regular Baptist, .................. $ 
Bellefontaine 
25.00 
31 .09 
50.00 
100.00 
62.50 
75.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
39.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
20.00 
24.91 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
S.00 
2.00 
10.00 
S.00 
35.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
13.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . .. ........ $ 10.00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg ...... $ 10.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ...... $ 5.00 
C~dar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ....... $ 25.00 
Graham Road Baptist, ............ ..... $ 15.00 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........ $ 25.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ........... $ 50.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ................... $ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin .............. $ 1 S 00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ............ $ 5.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ................ $ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ............ $ 10.00 
Women 's Miss ionary Un ion ........ $ 500.00 
(Sta te Missionary) 
Women' s Missionary Un ion ......... $ 100.00 
(018 Maga ine) 
Fa ith Bapt ist, Greenville .............. $ 5.00 
First Bapt ist, Well ingto n ..... .... .... $ S.00 
TOTAL ••...•.•......•..•.•....... • •••• $1432.50 
DISTRIBUTED TO DATE GOAL TO GO 
1,690,250 3,309,750 . 
V~NEZUELA'{ 
225
,000 BRI TISR .... GUlANA 
r COLOMBIA • SURINAM i 60,000 
245,000, . FRENCH GUIANA V, ,, __..., ___ 
,, ~ • 
f ECUADOR 
240,000 
• > 
• 
BRAZIL 
2,:000.000 
• • PERU ~;,_~ 
SJ0,2SO BOLIVIA 
' -, · · 200,.000 
L... 
CHILE 
250,000 ,. 
{ 
t • 
PARAGUAY 
so.ooo 
,/iJ, 
~ URUG_UAY 
f 200.000 
J 
\ 
Present Campaign 
Argentina 
1 million Gospels 
,; 
.I 
Every Gospel distributed represents 
a living contact for Christ. 
Pray for a rich harvest. 
J. Edward Srn1th, International Director 
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus 
Pocket Testament League ~ 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N.J. 07631 
Canada: 74 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario 
Theo. W. Ertle moves 
to New York pastorate 
Fir t Bapti t hurch of Skanea-
tele , N . Y. extended a call to Pa~ tor 
Theo. W. Ertl . Pa tor rtle ha. 
been in Southern Ohio for over fot1r 
year and leave the outh ana, n 
Bapti t hurch, Athen , Ohio. 
T he cht1rch in kanent Jes i'"i an 
hi. toric Bapt1 t hurch tracing its 
beginning back to 1 1 =>. 
DECATUR FO UNDRY CO . INC. 
Division of J. l . J ohnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calho un Strettt 
Decatur, lllinoi, 
Manufactures 
Annea ling Pot, for M lleable Foundri I 
Provides 
Two Schol.ar,hips to C d rvill Coll 
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ord of Life Class'' 
By Harold W. C.arpcr1ter 
i\ f 1tcrit1/ <Jiil/ il<·d l1.'' f><1Sl<>r 
ll ,1r<>lfl JI ( 41r/Jt>11ter. ''/' /1i 111<1-
t<·ria/ , '< JC rtl,. ,, <'\/>l1<'if1/I\' 
< <>111/Jilt I 1< /it /11 \ (Jiii(!! ( /111., 
ti,111 , . a11d c 1/1er., '< e~111,(! ,t.: tec11e1 
•ff irit11<1l 111,111,rit.'. 
I .. J/ A 1' I () \ 
l1e thutll"ht fL r c n~iJeration, C' 
.. ~f}1~ <..~l1ri"t1an·~ Inspirati n." 
I. he ~'e\ cnth ~ tep in hri tianit) : 
I. Pa sing fr 111 '"DE TH" unto 
·· IFF .. (1 hn 5 :24. a) The eventh 
l tter in the \\ ord. ·· alvation, ~· i the 
letter .. I... hall \\ e al Io, thi letter 
to tand for the \\ ord ··1 SPIRA-
TI O. :· In the la t 1 ion (le -
on \ 11.) \\ e con idered the purpo e-
ft1l \'alue f being a .. witne ,, unto 
the clain1 of Chri t - how Chri t 
bore con tant "te timony'' again t 
\\ orldline ( the world y tern) etc. 
In thi tudy we v,:ant you to see 
that the real thru t ( booster, a at-
ellite pace-age term) to proper ef-
fecti,·e \\ itne ing mu t be the re-
ult of ··in piration." According to 
Web ter· dictionary, thi word car-
rie ev"eral meaning uch a , act 
or tate of being intellectually or 
emotionally in pired. a upernatural 
influence which qualifie men to re-
cei,:e and communicate divine truth 
an in piring influence etc. In recog-
nition of the rea onableness of the e 
definition , I would much rather up-
port a much tronger criptural defini-
tion, a . ··01 I .. E I FLUE CE,' 
The former definition eem to put a 
manly touch to thi word •'in pira-
tion;· but \.v hen adding the words ''Di-
" ine influence," it makes this word 
a Divine living part of every in-
di\ idual who i born of God through 
the reception of Je us Chri t (John 
1 : 12. 13). Each person receiving 
Jesus Chri t a hi Savior, receive 
at the ame time the virtue and 
qualitie that qualify the person for 
Chr1 t1an ervice. 
_ .. o person not born of God ( not 
born again John 3: 3, 5-7; I Cor. 
2: 14) can ever know the reality or 
experience of "Divine inspiration. 
When one i born again he instant-
aneou l} become the recipient of 
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"Divine power·· and "Divine nature, '' 
0L1t of which flow ''Divine in pira-
tion. ·· ( Act 1 : ; II Peter l: 3-4; 
Job 32: . ) It i ithi impartation 
poken of in ( II Peter 1: 3-4). that 
n1ove the Chri tian in the direction 
of a truth-telling cru ade of which 
the apo tle Paul peak in (Ephe -
ian 4:24-25). Truth-telling (truth-
witne ing) can never come from 
the li,p of one who e heart ha never 
been fil]ed with "Divine in piration.' 
Scriptural proofs 
The in pired Ohri tian can only 
be tru t for ward to greater height 
of piritual attainment, both doc-
trinally and practically, as he abide 
by the doctrinal and practical rules 
of God a stipulated on His word. 
There are many cripural ,proof 
of thi fact but one of the mo t 
basic evidences of this factor i to 
be found in the Book of Romans. 
Chapters 12 to 16 of Romans re t 
t1pon the foundation of chapter 1 
to 8. The practical ection ( chap-
ter 12 to 16) grow out of the 
doctrinal section ( chapter 1 to 8). 
Roman i divided by three there-
fores: (I) the therefore of ''justifi-
cation ,, (Rom an 5: 1) · (2) the 
therefore of ''sanctification," (Ro-
mans 8: 1 ,4 · ( 3) the therefore of 
"service," (Romans 12: 1). 
The Chri tian who i filled with 
the ''DIVINE INSPIRATION" which 
has been imparted unto him (II 
Peter 1: 3-4), and who i yielded unto 
the effectivene s of it "in-working' 
and it "out-working'' (Philippian 
2 : 12; E ph e i an 6 : 5) i one ( Chr i -
tian) who is carrying out the po1i-
cie and the command a et forth 
in the Word of God (John 8: 31; 
John J 4: 15,; I John 2:3,4.) 
It i "I SPIRATIO ' that keep 
the "Enthu ia m" of a Chri tian 
alive! When ''in piration' begin to 
<.lcgc.:;11crntt:, thar1 "· ntht1si~, 1,1, IJcgi 11s 
to r lt1c tt1alc anLI s<) 11 tl1c ligl1t lf 
< l ll C • s " I cs t i 111 {) n y .. 11 c g i Tl s I f I j c kc r'. 
anll tl1 .. I lc1n1c of '\r,as ·ic.,,n' to\ artl 
s11irilt1nl thi11gs gl'l)\V · <.li111n1cr anll 
<.lin1n1cr ( I I l1ro11. 7: I · , fatt . 
1: I>) . 
. hall we ever allow the Wor<.I cf 
( , o, I to lJ c u r v cry sou r cc of " I -
f>f R ·1·10 ,. anti HDI VI E IN-
~ 1... T NC I~" lo <.lo H is will, what -
ever it n1ay f)c, rcgardlc~~ of the cost 
or naltarc of crv1cc. ( Ro1T1ans f>: 13 ; 
12: 1-3; 11 im. 3:16-17). 
What My Absence Did 
• • • 
It made some q ue tion the rea Ii ty of 
my alvation. 
It made ome think that 
I wa a pretender. 
It made many think that I regarded 
my piritual welfare and that of 
others a a matter of mall concern. 
It weakened the effect of the church 
• 
erv1ce. 
I t made it harder for the pa tor 10 
preach. 
It di couraged the brethren and 
robbed them of a ble ing. 
It cau ed other to ren1ain away from 
church 
It made it harder for me to meet the 
temptation, of the devil. 
It gave the devil more power over 
lo t oul . 
I t encouraged the habit of non-church 
• going. 
What My Presence Did . . . 
I t caused ,people to have confidence in 
me. 
It made other know that I regard 
their piritual welfare and mine of 
i m porta nee. 
It had a good effect on the serivce. 
Jit made my friend feel more wel-
come. 
It encouraged the brethren and 
helped the pa tor in hi work. 
It gave other courage to come to 
Chri t. 
It made my life tronger for another 
week. 
It removed tumbling block from the 
sinner' path. 
It pJea ed God and I wa happy. 
A bu ine firm had a plaque on the 
wall which read, ''The weete t word 
in the human language are: ~En-
clo ed plea e find check'." 
However the Chri tian ha weeter 
word , '·In my heart enclo ed find 
Chri t. ' 
Can you ay that? 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Toledo church calls 
Rev. Don Sewell 
I 
Don Sewell 
l 
Rev. Don Sewell has been called 
as pastor of Emmanuel Bapti t 
Church, Toledo, Ohio, and began 
his ministry there May 11. 
A native of Cincinnati, 0 ., Brother 
Sewell served four years in the U.S. 
Air Force. He attended Tennessee 
Temple College two years before 
transferring to Cedarville College 
where he graduated in 1960. While 
·attending Cedarville College he or-
ganized and pastored the Fir t Bap-
ti t Church of Williamsburg, 0., for 
nearly three years. 
In Feb. 1961, he began his min-
istry with Grace Baptist Church, 
IndianapoJis, Ind . Since that time 
the Lord has graciously bles ed the 
work as it has grown from 75 in 
attendance to over 350 in Sunday 
School. 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
V li ave so 111 t 1c h t Ii,1e witl1 ; 
let' 1il1a l"e st 1re 1f1at ,1 have n1t1c l1 to 
Jive f ,r. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDfNT BAPTIST 
Regularity is what counts 
No one can eat enough at ·a ingle 
meal to la t for ,a month. Nor can 
person sleep enough during one 
night •to la t for the next three week . 
Both mu t be done over and over 
a long a life Ia t - and for best 
re ult , as regularly a pos ible. 
Sometimes we tell our e]ve that 
it doesn't m·ake too n1uch difference 
whether or not we regularly attend 
church ·to wor hip God in the com-
pany of our fniend . And o we make 
our attendance a matter of conveni-
ence, decide upon the basi of 1:he 
weather or vJsiting frjend , or ome 
other readily available rea on. Who 
know whether or not we regularly 
take a few minute for a quiet time 
of prayer and the reading of God s 
Word? And doe it make much dif-
ference anyway? 
Th,at's a good questtion: "Does 
it make much difference anyway?" 
Padeirew ki once aiid, "If I top 
practicing for one day. I can tell 
the difference in my p]aying. If I 
miss two day , my friend notice 
i1t. And if I miss three days, everyone 
knows it. 
I this not al o true jn the ,piri-
tual realm? 
-Copied 
* 
"If any man will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up bi 
cross daily, and follow me." Lk. 8 :23. 
Marvin L. Engle 
called to Van Wert 
Rev. Marvin L. Engle 
Rev. Marvin L. Engle ha accept-
ed the call 1o Faith Bapti t Church, 
V an Wert, Ohio, tarting April 26. 
H e replace Howard L. Andrus who 
com,pleted his minisitry there on April 
12. 
Rev. Mr. E ngle i a native of Ar-
canum, 0., and tudied for th.e mini -
try at Bapti t Bible Seminary of John-
on City, N.Y. H e i n1arried and ha 
a 17 month old on, Lonnie. H e 
forn1erly wa pa tor of Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Worce ter tin E. Wor-
ce ter , N.Y. for four year . 
Rev. and Mr . Engle are now 
living at 1026 Glenn t., Van Wert, 0. 
* 
God did not lea \ 'C u s here to get 
used to the dark but to ,valk i11 tl1c 
ligl1t. 
The Los Angeles Hebrew Mission 
Approved Bapti st Mid-Miss ion Statio n 
Continuous Witness to Israe l si nce 1908 
Dr James A Vaus, Executive Secretary 
Los Ange les Second La rgest City 1n United States 
in J ewish Popu la t ion - 425,000 
A Faith Work 
Phases of Work 
Watch111er1 o t1 t~,e walls club 
Indoor Meet ings 
Open Air Meetings 
Jewish Postal Evangelism 
Bible Classes 
Visita t ion 
Children's Work 
11 Jewish Workers 
Jewish-College-Students 
Ladies Auxiliary 
Tract Printing and Distribut ion 
1 apes for Missionary Societies 
Prograrns for churcheii 
850 Ecl10 Park A ver1ue, Los Angeles, Calif. 90026 
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Challenged 
by the 
NEED 
By Fred A. Alexander 
, , tt r11.,, rt: 'all that 1 rep rted 
i11 tht' )111<.1 lndt:pcndcnt B,lpti~t lat 
fn11 th,1t. ha\ 1ng rc~igned 111)' pa t r-
.1tc l1t ~.,l\ ar,1 Bapti\l. hland. 0 .. 1 
,, a taking , er the ff1c1al p ition 
l)f 1elLi Repr ntat1, e f r the Bap-
t1 t h l,l of th Bible, leve. 
Ha,1ing been \\ ith the chool now 
t(,r o, er eight n1onth , I find my elf 
n1 re and n1 re challenged by the 
terr if 1 need there i among otir e-
gr brethren. I repre ent the chool 
in , ar1ou churche upon invitation. 
I am teaching only ix hour thi 
econd eme ter but pending hour in 
the print hop in behalf of the chool. 
I nl,1 \v·i h I were twin ! 
., 
The chool. I am hap,py to report, 
1 taking very definite tep toward 
rai ing it chola tic tandard . Due 
to a very limited budget in the pa t, 
uch con ideration were practically 
impo ible. Since the launching in 
January of our financial campaign 
of ·· 100 or More in '64" our trea-
ury wa given a ub tantial boo t. 
All GARB churche in the United 
State were contacted, urging that 
each church be ''one or more in '64'' 
to oive 5 per month for this worthy 
but
0 
adly neglected, chool. Until la t 
January, the total monthly pledged 
upport to the general fund was a 
le than 100. Though the response 
ha n·t been large, any increase was 
better than what we had received. 
Total income ha more than doubled. 
We prai e the Lord for this increase. 
Beginning next fall, only high 
chool graduates will be accepted. 
Cour e will be offered that lead to 
B.R.E. and Th. B. degrees. We are 
triving toward full Bible School ac-
creditation. 
We are convinced that one of the 
principal olution to our seriou race 
question is the training of our Neg-
roes in Bible-believing schools. Pray 
for us brethren. 
We would like the opportunity to 
present the school and this vast 
m1ss1on field of Cleveland's 2~/8,000 
A T egroes. We will come gladly to 
any of our churches that give us the 
opportunity. 
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• New work opens 1n Alaska; 
Kentucky Mission,aries to move 
Verne Kirby family 
to move to Alaska; 
Pattersons to replace 
By Verne and Helen Kirby . 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion i · opening 
a new work on the Kenai Penin ula 
at nchor Point, Al·a ka. When the 
work began to materialize, the Mi ·-
i n contacted u a king if we would 
con ider going to Anchor Point. For 
everal month we have been eeking 
the Lord will in thi matter. We 
feel that the Lord ha definitely led 
u to leave thi ummer, po ibly 
in July. 
We felt we could not leave Roger 
until another mi ionary came to this 
tation and even while we were pray-
ing concerning God's will, H e wa 
leading another missionary to Ken-
tucky. The Lord has led Rev. and 
Mr . Bill Patter on, al o mi sionarie 
under Bapti ts Mid-Mi ion , to the 
R oger field. Brother Batter on and 
his wife worked at Slell\p, Ky. for 
five years so they are familiar with 
Mountain Mi sion work. Pray for 
them a they leave the work at Clear 
Lake, Iowa and take over the respon-
sibilities at Rodgers. 
The mission has informed us that 
because of the differential costs of 
Jiving between Kentucky and Ala ka, 
it will be neces ary for us to raise 
addition·al upport. They have ug-
ge ted a minimum of $100. more 
upport per month before going to the 
field. We are praying that the Lord 
will meet this need through churche 
without u having to go on deputa-
tion. Already the month oi June i 
cheduled here in Kentucky with dedi-
cation services, Bible School and two 
week, Bihlc 'a111p. 1·his leaves us 
only the firc;t part of July to sci I our 
f L1rniturc and make the necessary 
arrangement for moving to Alaska. 
ince j,t i approximately 5.000 miles 
to Anchor Point, we have been ad-
vi ed to take on]y the nece5 ary item'>. 
The people at Anchor Point have 
written u that there i no house 
avai lable for rent at the pre ent time. 
Due to thi fact, the high co t of rent 
and becau e of the ad vice of other 
mi ionaries our plans are to pur-
cha e a hou e trailer in Ala ka. Pray 
for u that the nece sary funds might 
come in for thi project. 
We are thankful for what the Lord 
ha done through you as we have 
erved the Lord these nine year in 
the Hills of Kentucky. It isn t ea y 
to leave and we a k an interest in 
your prayers and support as we enter 
thi new field of mi ionary work. 
Paul and Bob 
evangelists 
at Bellefontaine 
Evangelist Paul Levin and blind 
inger Bob Findley were at . the 
Calvary Baptist C hurch, Bellefontaine 
May 3-10, Qpal Millner writes. 
"We a a church have been truly 
blessed in securing men who pre ent 
the word f earle ly in the e la t days," 
be aid. 
'We truly prai e and thank the 
Lord for the way our need have been 
met o we can have a part in help-
ing new .churches get a s tart. 
"We now have two churche , the 
Grace Baptist Church , Urbana, 0., 
and the Faith Baptist Church, Van 
Wert, 0.'' 
I For 28 years we have been telling Israel of her 
Messiah over 50 and more rad io stations at home a~d 
abroad. Li terature and personal follow-up by .our mis-
sionaries has made this ministry very effective. Now Coulson Shepherd , 
in faith we are enlarging our missionary sta~. Many Director 
of the 3 mill ion Jews in the N.Y. area, and ,n other 
large cities are open to approach with _ the Gospel. T~e 
time to reach them is very short. w,11 you take thas 
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share? Box 31 Patchogue, 
Send for free copy of our informative quarterly, New York 11773 
MESSAGE TO ,sffi€ssa4e to tsRaet, ,nc. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
World Council 
• Is attempting 
To build one church 
Says observer 
The World Council of Churche 
is attempting to build a one-world 
church and to create a theology to 
fit that one church. 
A nation·al observer of 1he ecu-
menical movement made this charge 
in speaking at the clo ing e ion of 
the spring conference of the Ameri-
can Council of Christian Churches 
of Ohio, he'ld at Calvary Bapti t 
Church, orwalk, Ohio. 
Dr. J. Philip Clark, general secre-
tary of the Independent Board for 
Presbyterian Foreign Mis ions, out-
lined the teps he believes the Na-
tional and Word Council of Churcbe 
are following in a drive for unity. 
This unity, he said, would elimin-
ate denomination within the Prot-
estant religion and unite all Chr istian 
churche under the Roman Catholic 
Church, with the ultimate goal of 
bringing all world religions into one. 
Dr. Clark poke on behalf of the 
American and International Council 
of Christian hurches, organizations 
formed in op,position to the World 
ounciI of Churches. He has at-
tended a number of international 
conferences on the ecumenical move-
ment. and he ba ed his speech on 
book and report published by the 
World ounci l of Churches. 
''Welding Together'' 
H e de\cr1 bed the final pha e of 
unity a synchronism, the welding to 
gcther of all religions into one. By 
working toward th i , he said , the 
World Cou ncil o f hurche i ad-
vancing the theory th at all per on 
will be aved, wi th or wi thout a be-
lief in J esu hrist. 
In the World ounci l's <.J octr1nc, 
he said , ·· hristiani ty is no t consid -
ered the true religion." 
He reported on a a11adian 111ect-
ing i11 wJ1ich tt1e l~aith and OrcJcr 
0111111ittee of the W orld OL1nci l 
dre\\1 up a theology that wotil d fi t 
all Prote ta11 t ch t1rcl1es. 
He e aJJ d thi a con ensu theo-
Jog)'., anc.l said it V,'il l be, l))' r111d 
Jarge, the I<. 111a11 111 1 g)'. ..J hi 
11 e11 u tl1eol g}', 11 , aid, \\'ill ac-
e '"Pl tractiti n 11 an qL1aJ l>a i Vt'it11 
This article, s1-tpplied to 1-ts by 
R ev. J o1in E. Millheim , pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, N orwallt, 
is fro1n the front page of the Nor-
walk R efleotor-H erald. The R ev. 
l\,1r. Millhei1n, who was elected 
president of American Council of 
C hristian Churches of Ohio at this 
April meeti1ig, spolte at the N ational 
A CCC spring m eeti1ig at J acl{son, 
Miss. April 21 -M ay 1, on the sub-
ject, "The NCC-M odern R eligious 
Trends." 
the Scripture, ,and will accept the 
Roman Catholic belief in the acra-
ment of Holy Communion. 
Adopting of this consen u theo-
logy will ,pave the road for unity 
with the Roman Catholic Church, 
ba ic doctrines. 
In criticizing what he called the 
World Council's movement for yn-
chroni m, he explained a basic dis-
agreement between the American 
and International Councils and the 
National and World Councils. 
It is the duty of Christian to 
carry the world of ,the Go pel to all 
non-believer in the wor'Jd , he s1aid 
and n,ot to decide the Gospel isn't 
important and all peoples can be 
saved without Jesu Clmi t. 
Dr. Clark was guest peaker at 
three essions of the two-day spring 
conference, which included election 
of state officers. 
The Rev. John E. Millhein1, pa -
tor of Calvary Bapti t hurch, wa 
elected pre ident of American Coun-
cil of Chri tian hurche of Ohio. 
Elected vice-,pre ident wa Dr. Ed-
ward Morrell of Arcanum, and 
elected ecretary-trea urer wa the 
Rev. John A. Myer of North Olm-
ted. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0. Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
APRIL 
Camp Patmos 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ............... ..... $ 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Salem .............. .. $ 3.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........ $ 5.00 
First Baptist, McDonald .............. ... $ 10.00 
North Olmested Baptist ............... $ 46.86 
Northfield Baptist .. . ... $ 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .... $ 10.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ................... $ 5.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .......... $ 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ....... $ 10.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ........ $ 10.00 
(Mr. Milner) 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .............. $ 10.00 
First Baptist, Elyria ...................... $ 41.35 
Berea Baptist .. ... . . . . ........... $ 10.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........... $ 15.00 
Whipple Avenue, Canton ............... $ 5.00 
Women's Missionary Union .......... $ 62.88 
O.R.B.C. 
Women's Missionary Union ........... $350.00 
O.R.B.C. 
TOT Al .... ........... . .. ..................... $624.09 
To the Home 
North Royalton Baptist ... ............ $ 10.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .......... $ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .......... $ 10.00 
Northfield Baptist ................ $ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ........... $ 15.00 
Huntsburg Baptist ....................... $ 10.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ........... $ S.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .......... $ 10.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. .. ........ $ S.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... $ 15.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .......... $ 20.00 
(Mr. Milner) 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ....... $ 5.00 
Rochester Baptist . . . ................... $ 5.00 
Faith Baptist, Amherst .................. $ 5.00 
Berea Baptist ....................... $ 25.00 
First Baptist, Elyria . . ......... $ 41.35 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ......... $ 15.00 
Women's Missionary Union ... $550.00 
0 .A.R.B.C. (for deep freeze) 
Women 's Missionary Union ... $151 .97 
O.A.R.B.C. 
Women 's Missionary Union ........... $151 .97 
TOTAL .. .......................................... $918.32 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
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